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TIio nelllnper Murder,
l'ubllc ecntlment la not satisflcd with

tbe condition In which tlfo Delllngor case
is left by the decision releasing the hus-

band. Willi thnt decision Itself fault
cinnot be found, ns there was hardly

afllclent evidence upon which to hold
the accused. Ho wns not shown to be
Innocent; but the ovldenco of his guilt
waj as meagre as that of his lnnocrnco.
Hi habitually nlused his wife, and she
hid left him through lear of him. On
the evening before the morning on which
she was found dead by the Bide of the
crek, Bho had left the house of
friends in the city with the avowed
Intention of going to her husband's
house. That same evening, up to mid.
night, the husband was found Inquiring
for hi3 wife at places where film might
hive been expected to be ; and at six
o'clock the next morning ho Is found
going from the city towards his home.
When last seen the night before ho had
Bald he was going homo to sleep.

This ho may have done or he may not.
lie may have met his wife by the creek

ide in the interval ; or ho might liavo
alaln her there before the hours nt which
he was found solicitously inquiring for
her in the city. Thero nro possibilities;
but there 13 no evidence that they are
tacts. The police have found nothing
but wet clothes nt his house, a pin be-

longing to him at the scene of the crime,
and footprints like his in Its neighbor-
hood; but n witness lesUflcs that ho had
onthBBamo clothes on the evening be
fore as on the morning alter the
deed; and It is testified that
the wife also wore the pin ; and the
footprint ovldenco was too carelessly
observed to be effective, though upon It
the justice might possibly luvo held the
man for trial.

It seems clear enough that the woman
was murdered ; she was nt least drawn
from the creek by some one, and presu-
mably that fioino one had something to do
with her death. Sho might have thrown
herself into the water, through fear of
some one und have been dragged out by
the one who caused the fear. This Idea
naturally points to her husband as the
agent of her death. True she was known
to fear him and to have cause to do be,
upon this suspicion possibly the alderman
would have beou justified In holding the
husband.

But we do not complain that ho did not
do be. We believe that every man
should be treated as Innocent until there
is good cause to hold him guilty. It is
not a light thing to chnrgo n man with
murder and to hold him in jail for trial,
and the evidence ought to abundantly
justify it.

What we do complain of in this cibo is
the lack of zeal shown by the authorities
to trace the author nf an act which is

believed to have been a murder.
Is murder considered eo trilling u thing
and is life considered be cheap thattliu
utmo3t effort is not used to detect the
criminal ; tlmtno reward is offered for
his apprehension. And no public olllcinl
concerts himself in his diccovery b;ivo 11

constabio or two, who uudert ko the
detective work and naturally do It in poor
fashion ?

Certainly a crime of this magnKuIo
should be earnestly and Intelligently in-

quired into nud no expense should be
saved In the Inquiry. A Bkillf ul handling
of the witnesses who .testified in the Del-ling-

cato will be likely to bear fruit. It
is not to be credited that all has Leon
told. Tue woman disappeared too mys-

teriously from sight. She should be traced
from her last appearance ; alio can hardly
have reached the banks of the Concstoga
without having. been seen on the way.
We urge the district attorney to an active
prosecution of the inquiry, nnd we presj
upon the county commissioners the pro- -

i prlety of offering .1 suitable rowaid. It
is fdr tlito pxr?tais that our detective
talent is awaiting ; und as it has always
come to be looked for In a case of magni-
tude, there Bcems to be JjO way of avoid-
ing the proffer, however true it is that
the police force should do their duty
without such incentive.

Election Hits.
The election bet is on the wing. It is

Hying back and forth from the Demo-
cratic voter, but chltlly forth, as takers
are not so plenty ns they have bctn in
past campaigns, and the jubilant voters
who hore that Cleveland may win are
anxious, to induce despair in the minds
of their opponents by displaying conii-denc- e

in the shapa of bets. Now it w ill
not do to be over hard upon the election
bettor, because he is as a rule a perfectly
honest und straightforward fellow, who
never gambles or bets on anything else.
lie has several motives for be'.ting ;

first, ho honestly believes that it is ns
safe a speculation as can be found, next
he Imagines that it will in a small degree
help his side to more certain victoij by
discouraging their opponents, nnd last,
but most important, It Increases the

over the issues of the campaign.
As a matter of fact the venture is no
more certain than any gambling on fu.
ture events, it can have no solidly beno-ilcla- l

effect upon the campaign, nnd the
excitement would be quite enough for
health without it. With all duo sym-pathyf-

the election bettor we would
call his attention to the indubit-
able fact that all the demorali.
ing tendencies of gambling are em-
bodied in more Insidious and milder
form in the elect ion bet. The moral ob-
jections to lotteries aud stock gambling
are of iqual force ugalnst election g imb-lin-

and there is auother very serious
objection to the practice. It suiotheia
patriotism and fosters a narrow ami par-
tisan spirit. A man with money at Btake
on the election is apt to become hopelessly
blind to the real issue before the people,
aud even if ho can practice rare euU-contr-

ho encjurage3 party bigotry in
the man who bets against him. 1'erlnps
that man might have been open to fair
argument and conviction if ho had not
acquire! a money interest in the
campaign. This may seem to bj
a low valuing of the convictions
of good citizens, but it is not meant that
they are consciously influenced In their
votes by the money nt stake. Tfiey
would have plenty of plausible reasons to
give for their political faith before they
alluded to the hard cash at stake on the
ieult. The growing practice of betting
on elections is encouraging a spirit outet all hatmony with the theories of pouu-)- r

Koreinmcnt, nnd the faot that it is

Indulged in by men of high standing
makes its moral effects even more hai in-

fill than that of ordinary gambling.
m m

Vlporons Jnflgo Thurman.
.Indge Thurman is having n magnifi-

cent reception in Indiana where his
excites great enthusiasm, No

is in effective condition for service, not-

withstanding the Republican papers nro
fond of representing him as a worn out
vessel.

It would be n mean thing to charge
even if there was good foundation for It ;

which there Is not, save advanced years.
Tho Democratic candidate for vice presi-

dent is in vigorous health and strength
that is fully equal to the discharge of the
duties of the vice presidency if ho should
be called upon to assume them. Both in
mind und body Judge Thurman Is equal
to nny duties that may be cast upon him ;

and it is malevolence of the worst kind
for his political opponents to say

At the request of the Mexican minister,
the buronii et ed licit Ion has undertaken to
distribute) to libraries and nowspaporn, a
ttiotunml roplM of a pimptilot published
by the Mexican government relative to the
fntnoua Uutlluic case. A copy recolvod nt
this olllco kIvos at longtti the claim made
by our Rovornmont for Indemnity for the
nrrcst of Cutting nnd the RURgoitlon that
Mexican law Hhould be so amended aa to
provent further trouble et the klni'. Jg
nanlo Mar local, mlnlstor nf foreign

rcplloii nt crcat length
the Indemnity on the ground thut

Cutting did not H 11 Her 111 trontinent and
to oniploy counsel, to bhic relcaso on

ball or to take nny lci?al stopH whatovcr.
11 lie wni not tried fnloly for an ollcnso
commlttud abroad, but aim for the con-

tinuation or repetition of tlio tmmo In
Mexican territory. " Ho liolila that the
1 iw nf Chihuahua, which pormlta extra ter-

ritorial juiUilloilon, tnorely calnbllshea
K'nornl principles, niidhodoot not admit
tluit It la contrary to the law of nnlloiiH and
enjB that the United Htatea " ban Biibitnn-tUllyt- ho

nnmo proylslonH lu the laws or
oooor intiro of the Integral HccllonHOf its
torrltory. " IIo oomlii'lou ai follow, ' the
Mexhrni government Is dotormlncd In tl.o
present question, m well a In nny other,
to forofio ovtirytlilng for the Balto of

IIh frlendNhlp with the Unltod
Ktatos ; evorytlilnj: but what may be con-
nected with the national iionor or tlio eo
rloux IntcrostH Intruutoil to lt care."

J'.ntjinccuwj A'eii'inotoB that the atnam
car hon'.liiK law goes Into otleot in Now York
stain on Novembor 1, liy nn auiondmont
paawd last wlutfr, the atato railroad

nro ompowcrod to grant oxton
slon to certain partloi on good roaion, and
a hearing has boon gtvon to the following
roailH : Ttio DflanaroiV Hudson akod to
be rolfovod for two monlha ; thin oouipany
has ndoptod the MoKlroy ByHtoui, but thu
oara caunot be equipped by Novembor.
Tlio (Irand Trunk railroad wanted cxouip-tlo-

lor 0110 year, ho that 11 mlKlit obtain
the bast pystoni. Tho J.ohtgh, t'onnaylvn-nl- a

nnd Ij'ioknnnuna ratlrond oompBiilnti
nikcd lor n year's rollul bosnuao no uniform
coupler or steam heating dovlco had boon
ndoptod ; sovornl llnoa ran over the Lehigh
road und the traniH wore mido up et mixed
oirH. Tho commlnslouura roBOrvod tholr
doolslon. Ab one et the chlof obHtruo-tlm- m

In the way et adopting Ntoam
oir hotting duvlcJt won the look
el n uniform Btoam 00 up! or, the
uommlsilou notlllod the rnllroadB to solid 11

roproMunluilvo ton inoetlng that wan hold
o iTuosday In Now York to ngroo upon
aiiiiio uniform Htcuin ooujilor, Tlio

without resulL, Tho Now
York Coiitral lnihtod that they ouuhl not
now uhango thu Hyutniu they had nlroady
ndoptod. Other roadH oxproBscd n wllllng-no- si

tondopt Htoam heating though their
ropn (ontatlvoa roiupUlnod of the Hliort
tlino k'm) lu which to comply with the
law. if the Mud Kundl-Mste- hudhapponed
In mid wlutur how many of thu wounded
would hnvu usoupod burning to death?
Tho rold wenthnr ia oloao upon up, nnd the
cirHtovo e,iiifl on Boronoly lu ovnry nhilo,
but Now York, whore the comiulnsionorH
nllouded the rnllrondi by their haste.
l'llty trial Nlinllar ollonso wan not
given In i'onnay lvanla.

ArroiuiiMi to tlio rnjxirt of tlio Btathtl-c- al

buronii the exporta of butter in Ueptom-loruinounte-

to flHin78, about ten tliou-Ba- nd

loss than In Koptomber of 1SS7.
Tho export") of cIipcho ronchod fJG'JJVi,
Homo tvsu hundred mid sixty thousand lusa
than la thu name month of last year. llcof
ami lie produoia exported nmountod to
tfjTiiT.Hj.'i t .OS30S loaa thau lu Heptomber
of lfhT. Tho total exportation of these prin-
cipal articles of provisions for the nlno
months fmdlug Hoptomhur fill, sIiowm n total
over a million dollar below the same eal- -

tulatou tcr lust joar. Tho doarenso of
exports of breadHtullrt ami dairy,
boot nud l.o, ptoduutR, so stoidlly
shown for many months put, would
not be nt all unploasaut to oou- -
tompluto If it wore balanced by n corres
pending Incroase of oxportsot American
maohliKry nnd manulAoturud nrtloliH, in
paymout for ImportH Kuropo takoH from us
Jiiat what food is needed after India and
KiiBsIa havn sent in their quota ; the

II thore wore any, would be made up
by American manufactures. When we got
raw matorlals frco there Hhould be such n
balaucc, hhiI when our mnuurnoturod Roods
have gained 11 lootlug In forolKn marUot",
we need not bother ho about our Hharo of
Kurojo'rt food tupply.

PERSONAL.
Sui Jon 1:1 lias made fiouoei). hluco be

boudii lu kio souln.
Shi'iinrAin ISaimiiiN nt Mattnpoiaoti,

Ma?.. hjijndlu noveral days with his
daliKhtor, Mis. H. 1. Warden, Jr.

Bi.naiou John V, Jenks, of Novada.
cainu to tills oninlry irom Walw, and went
Kold huutliig to Cilltoriiln In M Ho began
with pick In haiul. and 0110 et hismm h lelds IH111 f u 000 n month.

Iti: John II ukn, thoominont OormanJtsult attroijciiiar nud mathematical nieni-Imro- l
the Kojnl Mathomatlcal society of

Ilxrlln, hra been nppolntod to the clmlr ofastronomy and directorship of the obtorvn-tor- y
In tnu Ooorgetowu university. IM3.

trlctol Columbia.

htralna anil uxinrnal Inturlt-- a uioUuicliletcjuiitsof Kiukuuklusnna mint, lly ihHfrio
"lir" ll.'i u

4tl'1 U" a CUr" WlU ''" e,k'l:l-l- l I"
" Ann thmo as a mask liull thil i.uui "ye; and they kpt tt up prmty liiv unitinoiiiluif ou then l et Uiuoiriy nest kiiolD! mat all ihu ariiKuUta

tauold rullublo utaudby. "J"i.

AHPHAX.T IILOUKH.

ANl'llAhT l'AVING BhOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
omc --- (.ho.inutut., I'biin.,

- ra., A Cmnaiu, N. j.
ilAJlUKAirrUliKUSOKl

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
fa ixsxll .and !.ixiixu

In Kfiiuruluio lorstrcotpttvlnK.tiauwulii.aer. path., mill yajils ana l ,iu JIeel .r?. vau ana boa
NcHMnje. omucss, BanlUu" ..rSctl"callylnflijinicttuiuauaoht'ap.ror prtcos ana lurUiur Inlormatlon .aaioas- -

R. S. OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents l.ancattir Co.. K4 North lilne StUtnnuuir. in4a7,a

' Hi K 11 an In jour county No nxneil.cnccir. nt tl, puruiunent uinnloruiDiit lortbiiio jcair fcaiary Incroanta eacn
loraJary. u iveriltliu, etc. Largest manut'js
n!i,.EL,nuu . hncl iUmS. No petal,

V0MVLKX10N 1'OWJ'KR.

(Q0MPLKX10N 1'OWDKB.

LADIES
WIIJ VALUE A UKK1NE1J COMl'LKAlO.t

MUST USB

POZZONI'S
MKIUUATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart 11 brilliant transparency to tlio
Bhln. Hoinovcsnllplmplrs, irockloa nnfl

onrt mikes tlio kln aotlcitoly
nottnna boaiilUnl. ltcontMnii no lime, white,
loin or arioiilo. In tliruo shades, plnlt or flesh,
whlto ana urunoua.

roil BALE UY

Ail DruffglHta nnd Fancy Goodo
Doalora illvorywhoro.

JtarliKWAUK Or IMITATIONS.- -
aprii-lv-

WAtfAMAICKH'H

riiiLADULritiA, Thursday, Oct, la, l'.ts.

With Dress Stufls piling the
tops of shelving high out el
reach, what can we do in the
papers more than take down
here and there a representative
stuff and give you its story ?

We mention one, it moans
fifties or hundreds so far as
high quality for little money
goes.

The cheapest Side Band
Dress Goods in the market.
Cloth weight, foule serge, 4
neat designs, each In 10 color-

ings. Modest, but rich. 75c. A
good share', of the fashionable
world is getting into the Side
Band stuffs.

Heavy, wiry serge, plump 50
inches, a dozen proper shades,
50c. As good wearing value
for the money as we ever gave.

" 40 inch " Colored Cash-
mere, from one of the best
makers in the world, 50c. The
65c kind of a week or so ago ;

75c a few seasons back.
Rich, medium weight Broad-

cloth, $1.50. Finished like the
best. Fashionable tints. Be-

fore this lot $2, after it 2.

The new " Wanamaker" pat-
terns in Table Damask are
fii.2q a vard. 5 J Nankins to
matcn, $2.25. The tiualitv,
style, and price combine is re- -

markable even among our re- -

markable Linens Ihat ac- -

counts lor the name.
A very fine Damask, 2 a

yard ; 3 Napkins, $8.50.
Hoitthwostor centre.

Table and Piano Covers. A
big corner of the Upholstery is
heaped with them.' New ideas,
novel designs ; fuller than ever
of sunlight for the room.

Bresilienne Tapestry Table
Covers. Silky to the eye.
Small table to piano size, $1.50
to $5- -

Persian Tapestry, to

German Tapestry, $2 to
$4.50.

Chenille Covers, $1 to $6
Jute Yelour, $3 to $30.
Plush Covers lor square

piano, $30 to $50; for upright
piano, $4.25 up. Pelt for up-
right piano, fro:r. $1.

Plush Table Scarfs began at
25c less than ever before.

Felt Table Scarf. 75c up.
Felt 2 yards wide, $1.10 by

the yard.
There isn't a worthy cover-stu- ff

thought that we've skipped.
Sti-nn- lloor. north of Tiansupt.

Frenchy Towels ; some peo-
ple like them. 90c to $7 each.
A new lot with Paris sticking
out all over them.
Southwest of contio.

The Fnglish Storm Coats
have come. Genuine Mackin-
toshes, Byers' patented ventil-
ating device, with and without
capes. Plain colors and small
checks. Prices never before so
low.
Willi Men's rurnililiiiis Clieatuut .sticot in- -

tiancu.
A big edition of our illus-

trated " 1 lousekeeping Art "

went out with a rush. Ten
thousand more just here. Prac-
tical hints for beautifying the
nome antl some price telhn
that will come handv. To be
had in the Furniture Depart-addres- s

menr, or sent to your
ur the asking.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Ki L't'.t rio.v.H ;..

JL'blNKhS EDUCATION l'AH.
..J"." l'mnH .""" houbi go into buslne.she im Igiiniuut et ilu muniier el legu

1?J1 ""., ,,lV hive knut natiiinlnlillliy thut Hill rot supply the ilelltlency
"J tt krowleago et lloakket-pln- or pievint

V.?MS,r "ln Ketllng Into loiifiulmi 'Ihu
1NSTUUCTIO.N us lulopttd ultbj

LANCA'JTICU 11IJ81NESS COU.BUK
will ibuof n3vanlBge to every mull hnuvrihlslututooccup.ilioa may bu.

It will teach liuhl.iem lmbus nnd attentionliiBccounts, which will glvolncruwod Inu-rut-t
und uici'8j

Voumr Alun and I.mllra ti.vim, ti,i.,Invtoiiuonnilillirliivlim ti spend n.laj m
..--j v.i,...i. ui.u uii-i- y I11U1I1S11'LS U4 "merits or ihelnsuiiiilon.

Hay undetenlnghesiiluns. Addroii
sepi-itl- 11. 0. H.lil.h.li, 1 Unclral.

JEVAN'H KI.OUK.

Wo are now prepared to lurnlsh a nratila.surilLlu 01

Kiln-Drie- d Cornmeal.
LKAN & SONS.UdMThAS

TJOOIVa HAnSAI'AMLiLA.

Almost a Wreck
It B of ton till cato that a parson gets Into a

run down condition, Ihocatitoof which It Is
altncat Impmslhlo to rrom a wtak
onua si stem nnd linpura blood, in era und moio
enrlmis dlsordors nppr-ar- , until the conttltn-ttn- n

brenks down nnd soma deflntto powortit
dttoaeo trains a linn hold. When that tired foot
Inft-- comes on It should be overcome at any
lost! Hood's Sarsaparllla should be taken to
lovlvo Uin declining poworf, restore the appo-tl-to

and vltallzs the blood,
"lleelltinydaly to toll what I think of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
1 was In a very poor stAto of health forsovoral
months) for four weeks I was unable to work,
nud nothing soouiod to be what I needed, sty
appetite wm poor, 1 could not sleep, had head-uch-

a great floil, pains In thu small (if the
back, my bowels did not move regularly.
Why I 1 sooined almoita complete wreok. In
thl4 condition 1 began to take Hood's d

In ashoit tlmo lldld mo so much
good thai 1 foot

Llko a Now Man
I can't be tn to tell nil thu good It did mo. My
pains and aches nro relieved, my rppetlto Im-

proved, 11(1 1 realized how much good n sin-
gle botlloof Hood's Harsaparllla would do me,
1 would gladly have paid ton dollars for It, 1

say to others who noed a good modlclnn, try
Hood's Sarsaparllla and see." Uhorcik r. Jack-on- ,

Kjxuury bUUon, Conn.
Hood's Bareaparilla

Sold by nUdriigglsbi. II i six for is. l'ropircd
only by U. 1 HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Miss.

100 Dosea Ono Dollar.
(i)

YOU UON8U.M l,TI I VK TAitK 1'AKKBU'd 01N(KK TONK)
without delay. A tnro medicinal compound
that cures when all ulsn lallK. Has cured the
worst eases et (Joiigrt, Weak i.una.8, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inwuid I'nlns, Kxbaustlon.

for llhuumiitlsin, domain Wenknosn,
and nil ptlns nud disorders of the Stomach
and howtls. one. at IiriiKKlbls

ri.onnsroN (joi.oonk,
Most Kingrantand basting of 1'erluincs. i"0
IiriKglstH. (I)

CJAJ'K. HUKK AND Hl'KKDY OUKK.
O Itupturo, Vnrlcocolo nnd Hpoclal Dlseasos
of clthnrsox. Why be humbuggnd by quacks
jrhim you can nnd In Dr. Wilght the only Ilia-nti- n

I'HTsiuiAit in rhlladnlphlawho makes a
epecUlty of tlio above, dlsoasiis, and Cdbis
Tiiaut 1 up." UiuruHTsin. Advtco Free day
ana even ng. Blrangors utn bolroatodand re-
turn huiiiii snmn day. Olllces prlvalo.nu.w. ii. wmoiiT,

sl North Ninth Struct, Alieve llaco,
l' o. lloxers 1'rdladelpbla.

vrt -

trAVUUBJ.

AT CUESw
AMERICAN 1

Watches, Clocks, .luwolry, Specs,
Kte , nt I.O Wf K8 r 1'lllCKS.

Oplleal (JnodH Tnlpgrnph Tlmo Dally Kvory
Aitlclo In this l.tno Curefully Kojulrtd.

LOUIS WEBER,
Nn 1EJK K. Uucon at., Near V. It. It, Station.

EDDINU I'EKSENT.S.w
G-XL- L

'j Jeweler.

Wedding Presents iu Silver,

how nud Artistic Dcdgni lu

aibVKUTKABKTS,
l.KMO.VAuKBKT.S,
CAKIC 1IASKKTB,

D18IIK9.
V It K SCI I CI.MOK",
IIU0NK3, Ete.

CHAS. S. GILL,
KO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,

I.ANCASTKIt. I'A.

rEl'AIKlN(.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

roi Muo W utch and Jewelry ltopntilng
Tin lia. Will Hive j 011 Ihu bmt et work and
lurlc.-- money than juu hiivubeen paying.

ANY Hl'KUlAI, H'OliK,

Resetting Stones, &a,
All ork Warranted and flrilbt'nclliin

(luarautecd.

WALTEE 0. HEM,
Mo. 101 North Quoon Street,

COlt.OrOUAMiK, UANCASTKIt. PA.
ni-l- in

JIAltltWAltK

JUS. V DOOK TO THE l'O.SrorKIUE.

(Jut slock of Stoves, lle.tters
Mil U,int;es is now complete ns
cun be ileblred. Wo Imvo thcin
in nil sizes ami for nil jiriccs.
Noue shoulil wait longer to pio-pur- e

tlieniselvea for wlr.it prom,
tees to be 11 long und severe win-

ter. When tlio tlci'n snow iulieto
mill the llerco cold wind blowing,
it will be dnugeroiisly lute to pro- -

ide for heating the house. Now
u tlio acceptable tlmo, nnd tlio
lust plnro to which to go is

11EILLY m. & HAUB,

1 1 A I . I!K SH Hot 11 IMtMsllINO

(iimli-- ,

10 - 12 N. UUKEN HT.
itul

WUKKXttWAItK

LjiUlt A MAUT1M.

New Wares
At

CHINA HALL,
W 11 ar.i now receiving a I urge l.tno el NEW

KAN01 OOOD.h In .lapaneje, Doultou, I ojul
Wore eslui, hew Hungarian, Itodeub.ick.Slvll-liueh- er

,u, l ire.
Ueeomua (.Men In in decorations

r TIiojh (cods mo or the Latest Designs
nud will bofcold at l.OHiut 1'ilcca.

HIGH & MARTIN,
N 1. 15 J'.'ast Einj? Street,

t,Ni'4rr. pa

NO'UCh. 1U litrCiPAMHKUy AND
ah nermann are herubv for.

bidden tn in mx anv or the linda the
Cornwall 1 0
Luncaottr cmn-i-i- , T.eshcr !neloa or utiln-cliue-

oUutjr lor im .urpoao or shootlnii or
Oihlnif, as the law 1 bi rlxldly entarcoa
RKiln Jt all trusraMaK on slid landj of Uin

after lai nollea
WM. tlOLSii IN IKItUAH,
It. PKUUY ALHBN,
Ktm. O. rUKKUAN,

Attnrnsrs ter K.w.(lolamn's

TOHACVO.

QTANDAKD OUEW1NO T011ACCU.

DOYOUCHEW?
THKN (JET

THE BEST
-- WHICH 13--

Finzer's

Oonulno Uan a Bed H lin Tag on
livery Plug,

OLD HONKbTY Is acknowledged to be the
I'UHKBT and MOST LASTING pioce of
BTANDAHDOHKWINOTOIIACCOonrho
market. Trying It Is a hotter test than any
talk about It. Give It n fair trial.

WYOUIIDKALKU HAS 1T.-S- M

novl3-lyd,t-

UVUTH AA'l) U1IOKH.
"' "OY THE WAY.

Wo wlihtocall your attention to our Lino ofrAI.i, AM) WINTKtt

SHOES
Now In stock, for I.adlrp, Mlses and CHI-drt-

tn the dlirurout styles or tco-Op- era

l.'ointnon Knnso nnd Kijiiuro-li- Uh nnd low
heels. Kor Men and llojs no have them In all
(tylis-llutt- nn, I.aco und Conuross-an- d tto
Pitccn you will nnd to be thu lowest ter thequality of shots shown.

H, Swilkey'fl New Cash Store,
NO.tr NOHXH (JUKKN 8THKET.

0Clll-3m-

OOFWEAH," "

Ready Now!
Yes. NOW UKADY. with my Complete

fUick tf HOOTS, HHOttS and KU11I1KUS for
rail and Wlnior Wear. Nevor before did 1
have sueh n I.ars.o and Varied Stock of the
Very lltst that the Murkot Airords and
Jlaiked and yulck SelllnK frlces, Also 1 call
1 our attention to my

3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

1 his Is one el thu best 'Ilreo-Dolla- r Shoo
for men that Is made today, tall nnd too
thcin ; It beats all otheu.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

110 Cz 30 HAST KINQ, BT,

1.ANCASTKU. PA.

Boora AND SHOES.

VK AUK KKfAtLlNO- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT- -

W1I0LF.SALE riUCES,

How Can We Do It?
OU MAY am; WE W11.LKAPI.AIN.

Alter the last Hoot Sea'on wr, boiiRht lltty-ntn- o
(M) ratm et liunlis' Hoys' and Men's

llnots at a Pi lvato As slgtico Pale, for Spot Cash,
at such hxceidlnirly Low Prices that we can
now sell ynu them detail at lingular Wholesale
Prleos, aud j et inaku pront oneugh to keep us
allvo.

We Can Sell You:
Ynuth9' Pnlld Kip Hoots, sties 11 to 13. lorl.'i',; reaularpnen.il 50 and t 7
Hojs'Ileavy Hoots, sizes 1 to 5, for 11.00. 11 2. 'I1U, 11.75 and 1(0.
Men's Belld Kip Hoots, sizes 0 toll, ll.Ro, UTS

and ilW ; regular price, 12 no. .25 and 12 Wour liwnts lor it 50 and J eo we defy anyone
In the cnunty or BUto to boat for Kit, Dura-bility and Pile.

Wu could mau i an limnonso 'profit on thee51 Cases of Hoots by selling them lit thu oldprices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo Lavo stock to It, and to our " Hulo"orgiving our customers the advantage of our
purchases Wo h ,vn the largest Btock of
LadleV, Misses' and Children's Heavy Lnro
and ll.ilton Mm h for Kail and Wlntor Wear in
the city, (nhlch wiidety any or our competi-
tors to Ulsimt-- ) at prices to suit the times.
Call In toste ilium whether ton wUb to pur-chi-

oi not, as we consider tt no trouble to
show Roods at the prices we sell them.

Tlio One-Fil- co Cwh Ilonse,

riifi
isni 117

& ECKERT

The Ltaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S Kht Kins Hdetit,

LANCASTEH. PA.
-- Hlorn closed every ovonlng at 0 p. in. ex-

cept Siilmdiii and Monday.

I MUJtKJ.t.Ai.

R." A 11.

Umbrellas!
ALLUUAUKS AT UK AEON Alll.e PKtUr.

R, B, & H.,
rtll 11 KAST l.t.Stl bTUK.El'.

-- 'Ihrsn IIKI.N KTtAwtth Hold andfcll-Ve- r

Oi pi at tl Uutu bargains

R. B. &H.
NO. 11 KASTKlNUSr.

- Hepaltl: gai.d Done,
hoj

AtTUUXKVH.

T I'TUKH S. KAUKiMAN,
ATTOllNKY-AT-LA-

Second Klonr KsUleman Law Unlldlnir, No 4

Not th Dake Street.

URUOBRIBO.

.O0FFKK81 TKArJI

OHOIOB OLlToOPFEEB.
Kltsh Koostcd Dally and rinot Kow Crop.

TEAS,
Wo (Innrantoo for rino flavor and OoodUrinklngyuuliuej.

OKOllUK WIANT,
No. 113 Wei t King 8.

HIOU OHAUE UKOOEKS.

W. A. Mst & Co.,
man suade auocBits,

Cor. Knst King and Duko Streets.

WANTKD-M- Xl people to call and Uste
EalUdiioatoam Wufurr, thn btst Warurlnthoworld, told by the pound or S pound cans.
Special trice in can lots

Another fresh lot et Vandervoer AUolmoi'
fihocolate Vanilla and Ginger Wafers Justin,

Bc per can.
New KvaporaUd I'oichos, Pears nnd Apr-

icot, now Ltanborrtip, Cornmeal and Unck-whe- at,

now Table oils, olivet, Baucis, Sor-
dines,

Crosso A Illackwoll's Potted bloater Pasta In
decorated tits, to?, Illchtrdson'sand llnbbln's
Potted (.hkkun, Duckrurkey, tiame, Tongue
and Ham, fiojh.

New Dutch-He- ld or Edam Cheeses.

Headquarters for Kino Hams and Dried
lloef, rintst Htock Island Uloater Mackerel.weight m and IX fts, whlto as paper and tatas spring chlckcus. Asklotco tbuin.

W. A. REIST & CO.
-- Toleplonn. Free Doltvory.

CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS

roil
KLAUS, riKKWOKKS, CHtNKSK AND

JAl'ANESt LANTKitNS.

PREPARE FOR THE

BIG PARADE
ON THE 24th,

DUN'V WAIT Uemombor thoie wilt be a
demand for those Koods on theSMh. Wok 111

htlp 1 on to make it a grand occasion.
THINK OK IT I

Wo will soil you UodTa'jlaanr Klro3 at halt
the usual nrlru.

Wo will sell you fireworks nt Hroatly Itc- -,

SOMETHING NEW.
Snraguo's Patent Illuminated Lantern :

looks like a balloon Poi trails of Candidates,
a "Ig Kooster carrying a pendant with words" lctory " on 11, ter atcoiutlng buildings andiirrj lng In parades.

DO YOU WANT A,HUNTING 1LAG? Woran furnish you any sizes. Do you wnnt a
Hag to carry in procession 1 Wo can furnish
thorn complete.

Tho ADAMANTINK OANHLES.16 candlesto the pound, at 15c are cheap. Wo sell the
best.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

I.ANUASTKH, PA

rpKA ! TEA ! TEA 1

REIST
TEA! TEA! TEA!
I.AKUKST STOCK I 11153T AESOHTMENT

AND LOWKBT PHIOK3 I

Koto a Fow of Our Loaders :

Oolong, at 15c per pound, has 110 equal Oo-
long nnd Imperial, at V5c, leads I ho world.
Our Hlend, nt 25c per pound, makes many
friends. Our Japan, at '15c, and Imperial andUnrden tirown oolong, n. 50c, win surpriseyou Our tlnust Hunpowdor, at 00c, is, without a doubt, the hnost Tea on the murkot for
thu money. Wo also have tn store Young Hy-
son, icngllsh break fast, finest Japans, etc.
COFFEES ! UOFFEKS ! COFFEES !

CotTeos nrongtln advancing. Wo have a good
stock, ano wnl vet toll at old prices, 12k. 15.
IS, 20, 'J '.'5, Wand JO cents. Host Mocha and
Mandli jllug Juvii in slock.

NEW GOODS.
Cranberries, Granulated and Ovon-Drle- d

Cornmeal, Now Heans finest llouutoss CodHh, runcy Kvaporatud, Whlto and lollow,
Pared und Unpared Peaches nnd Apricots.
Huck-an- Huckwliiat will ho In,
lndayortwo. Woluvojust received, from a
direct importation, n lmge quantity of the' I a "nvi rlla " brand Italian Macaroni, 8paa
uettl. and Vermicelli, strictly fresh, and will
sell at two packs for '25 cents.

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK I

Four pounds Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
Four pounds Klukn luplocn, 25o.
"our pounds CrackotB (trean), 25c.

Two line Hrooms for 25c.
blx pounds Uollert Oatsloriln,
fix pounds Oatmeal for 25c.
Ono pound Cocoa Shells, 5c.
One bottle Parlor Pride Knainol, 10c
1 hroe or five pound kettle tnuttlo Soda, at

7c per pound.
'ion largo enkos geed Laundry Foap,25c.
Kino Dried Heef, lSc per pound.

Ino I'iculc Hams, HHc
Klnest I'eof Tongues, and best No 1 and No.

2 White and rat Mackerel.

Reist,Wiiol6$a.o& Retail Grocer,
WHOLESALE AND 1IKTA1L liltOUSK,

ort!ieist Corner
We&l Kin? nnd Prince Strceti,

LANOA8TKH.PA.
-- Ttliiphoiionnd rite Dill very.

TRUNKS.

FA LI. AND W1NTKH GOODS.

M. UABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of Fall aud Winter Goods ia

now complete. AVe linve tlio Largest aud
Thirst Stock in tlie city of HOUSE
ULAN Kin'S (All (i miles)

Lap Ulankets, in l'lusli, Wool and
Felt. Ulack and Grey Goat Uobes.

Hudson llay and l'rairio Wolf Uobes.
lJuiT.ilo Uobes. Siberian Hog (Ulack)
Uobes. Fox and t'oon Siin Uobes.

K:i" Vt'e cuiihlilet it no trouble to show

our ROOllH

AT

M. IaT)erl)iish & Son's
WADDLE, HARNESS,

AND- -

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oontro Square,

LANCASTIU, PA.

pa lack or rABHiotr.

A HTKICU'H PAIjACK OF FASUION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Special Display Fall and Win-

ter Underwear.

Fully two thousand trimmed
Hats and Bonnets. Choice and
exclusive designs.

Trimmed Bonnets and Round
Hats of late importations, oi
our own designs and trimming.
All the new colors.

Choice shapes and latest nov-

elties oi material.
Fine Silk Velvet Bonnets,

Round Hats and Turbans,
crowns embroidered ; Persian
effects.

Latest combination gros-grai- n

Ribbons ; Satins and
Plush.

Misses' and Children's Hats,
trimmed in unique styles, for
the baby of six months, to the
miss of fourteen years.

MOURNING MILLINERY.

Special Display.

Plush and Velvet Untrimmed
Hats. New colors and com-

bination of colors, also cloth
and velvet to match suits. Plain
and braided effects.

MILLINERY MATERIALS.

Special exhibit of latest and
finest novelties used in the mil
linery art.

Feathers and Plumes.
Ribbons and Silks.
Plushes and Velvets.
Lace Ornaments.

ASTRICH BROS.

VLUTlllnu.
TVTEROHANT TA1LOKINO.

Mercliant Tailor tnir
0

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. BAST KINQ ST.

"We aieNowlleady with one el
tlia Ue3t Selected Stocks of SUIT-

INGS, TKOUSEKIXG3, &c In

the City.

We use theUost Material only in

Trimming and employ none but the
best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. 35 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA5THU, PA.
mar Hi vaAw

UATa.

SPECIALTIES FOK YOUNQ MEN.

Stauffer&Co,
LE1DIK0 IUTTEUS IKDFl'KHIEUS.

Wo have eolo control el the
DUNI.AP HAT ana the Celebrate IKISTON
lltSAllllHS. Unnniallea lu quality ana the
nonest ana prettiest iha pes out.

Our line otSTirK HATS was nevermore
completo ana our I1..W, II 75 ana ti.CO SUIT Ual
are uneqnalea.

Trunks and Traveling Tags

AT SPECIAL UAHUA1NS,

llohes et all kind at Very Low Prices.

Stauffer&Co.,
31 aud 33 North Queen St.


